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The Gospel of Catholicos Kostandin Barjrberdtsi
1248 A.D.
The Armenian Kingdom of Cilicia
The Cilician period, culminating in the establishment of the Kingdom of Cilicia in about 1199, represents something of a break in
Armenian history. For the first time major events in the history of
the Armenian people were played out in territories that were
never part of the ancestral Armenian homeland and where Armenians probably did not even constitute a majority of the population.
After the fall of the Bagratid Kingdom in 1045, a new focus of Armenian political life would emerge in the bordering mountains
and coastal plain of Cilicia, which took on the name of Lesser Armenia The rapid disappearance of all Bagratid and Ardsrunid heirs
in Cappadocia created a power vacuum that no legitimate ruler
succeeded in filling for over a century. Small Armenian nuclei
formed on the middle Euphrates, but none survived the coming of
the Crusades into the East. The two future Cilician royal dynasties
– the Rubenids of Vahka in the Anti-Taurus range, and the
Het‟umids of Lambron, Barjrberd, and Barbaron at the Cilician
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gates – began their careers as mere local chieftains shielded by
their mountain domains, and were incapable of withstanding the
successive Byzantine re-conquests of the Cilician plain and northern Syria in 1137-38 and 1158-59. The creation of an independent
Cilician state became possible only with the establishment of the
Crusader Kingdom of Jerusalem and especially the principality of
Antioch, to both of which Cilicia was linked by multiple marriages. The temporary interests of the Holy Roman Empire counterbalanced the dwindling power of Byzantium in the area. Evidence of this is a letter written in 1180 by Pope Clement III both
to Catholicos Grigor IV Tgha and Levon, formally requesting their
military and financial assistance to the Crusading forces. In 1199
Levon received not one but two crowns, one from the Holy Roman
Emperor Henry VI, and one from the Byzantine Emperor. Chroniclers recount Levon‟s coronation as King of Armenia at the Cathedral of Tarsus on January 6 before an assembly including the Syrian Patriarch, the Greek metropolitan of Tarsus, and representatives of the Holy Roman Emperor, Henry VI. King Levon I died in
1219, after one of the longest rules in Cilicia.
Levon I‟s capital of Sis was strategically placed in the foothills of
the Anti-Taurus, from which he could control both the mountains
and the plain. His reign inaugurated Cilicia‟s political importance,
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but the Latin alliance soon proved a two-edged sword, and as the
Crusader states collapsed the interests of the Western Empire
waned. Levon I failed in his attempt to unite his kingdom with the
contiguous principality of Antioch through dynastic marriages.
The marriage of his daughter and heir, Zabel (Isabelle) to an Antiochene prince provoked rebellion among the opposing Armenian nobles led by Constantine of Barjrberd and Paperon. Constantine forced the marriage of the widowed Rubenied heiress,
Zabel, to his son Het‟um, causing the accession of the new
Het‟umid dynasty on the Cilician throne in 1226. Het‟um I (12261270) enjoyed a reign of forty years, and was fortunate during that
time to have the wise counsel and support of his brother Smbat,
marshal or spararpet, of Cilicia and author of the Chronicle of
Smbat, a valuable source of that period.
The arrival of the Mongols into the Near East complicated the
situation. Het‟um I, wisely recognising their superiority, sent his
brother, the marshal Smbat, in 1243, and he himself journeyed to
Karakorum in 1253-56 to pay respect to the khan. The Mongol
alliance was initially a great benefit to Cilicia and to the Mongols
themselves in holding back the Seljuks and the Mamluks. The
Mongol alliance afforded a breathing spell for Het‟um I, abdicating
in 1269, retired to a monastery in favour his son Levon II (12693

89). Simultaneous support for Levon II by the Hospitallers and
Teutonic Knights, his dynastic marriage to a distant kinswoman,
Keran of Lambron, as well as those of his daughters in Jerusalem
and Byzantium, safeguarded the integrity of his kingdom, maintained his hold over all of Cilicia, and brought his realm to its cultural apogee. Levon II died in 1289 and the rule passed on to
Het‟um II (series of reigns 1289-1293; 1295-1297; 1299-1307)
marks the lowest point of Cilician rule, increased with fractious
family and factional strife that characterise the kingdom‟s political
history until its fall. The raids of the Mamulks from Egypt became
more frequent and the loss of Cilicia‟s Mongol protection after
their conversion to Islam at the end of the thirteenth century rapidly destabilised the political situation. In 1292 Hromklay was invaded, the catholicate and its reliquaries and treasury were looted
and the Catholicos Step‟annos IV was taken captive. By 1342, with
the death of Levon IV, the Het‟umid dynasty was left without a
direct heir and the crown passed, through the marriage of Levon‟s
II‟s daughter (also named Zabel), to the Lusignan ruling house of
Cyprus, thus aggravating the rivalry of the pro-and anti-Latin constituents of the preceding period. Torn by internal opposition and
weakened by the continuous Mamluk raids that swept the plain
and captured the crucial port of Ayas, and demanded ever increasing tribute. The Cilician Kingdom fell when an Egyptian force
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stormed Sis and on 13th April 1375 King Levon V (Leo V) and his
family and entourage were taken prisoner to Cairo. After five
years effective mediation eventually paid off and the Armenian
royal family was successfully ransomed on 7th October 1382.
King Levon V and King Richard II of England
They immediately travelled to Jerusalem on a pilgrimage of
thanksgiving. Levon left his wife and daughter in Jerusalem and
sailed to Europe for an audience with the Pope. He then joined a
papal legate to mediate the conflict in Flanders (1382-89) as part of
the Hundred Tears War between the English and the French
thrones.
In June 1384, Levon was received enthusiastically in the court of
King Charles VI of France. He put forward plans for an Armenian
crusade to recover his lost lands and of his kingdom. In the autumn of 1385, he addressed the members of the king‟s council, he
was careful not to describe his mission as such but appealed to the
French for the collective good of both England and France and
offered his help as an imperial negotiator. In the winter of the
same year he brought his case to England. He arrived at Dover
where he was received by the Earls of Cambridge and Bucking5

ham, uncles to King Richard II. Levon was escorted to London in
royal fashion to celebrate Christmas at Eltham Palace with the
king. He conveyed his people‟s great admiration for the English
and suggested to Richard that instead of fighting the French they
should lead a new Christian crusade to recover Cilician Armenia
and free the Holy Land from the yoke of Islam. Richard impressed
by his conviction and his proposals, agreed in January 1386 to open
negotiations with the French and credited his change of mind to
“the prayers and entreaties of our cousin the King of Armenia”.
Levon‟s heroic pleas to both the French and the English came to
naught. His first task of bringing the two warring nations to the
peace table was never achieved. All he could secure was the goodwill of kings Richard II of England and Charles VI of France as
they declined to show interest even in the remotest possibility of
Levon‟s return to the throne of Cilicia. Frustrated and dejected,
Levon died in Paris on 29th November 1393. His remains were interred in the basilica of St Denis in the outskirts of Paris. His wife
and daughter, who had remained in Jerusalem since their pilgrimage there in 1382, both died in 1405 after years of suffering the
anguish of separation from the king. They are buried in the nave of
the Cathedral of Saint James immediately outside the narthex
housing the Holy altar of St James.
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The Catholicate of Cilicia
The name of the Armenian Catholicate was never derived from a
locality. It was always called Catholicate of All Armenians. On the
strength of this title it had the authority of establishing the See
wherever the political centre of the nation happened to be. Whenever the political centre of influence shifted the Catholicate moved
accordingly: founded in Vagharshapat [modern Etchmiadzin,
transferred to Dvin (481), Dzoravank‟ and Aght‟amar (927), Argina
(947), Ani (992) all in the homeland] but after the fall of the Bagradit Kingdom when the political centre moved to Cilicia the
Holy See also transferred first to Dsamandav (1067), Dsovk; or
Tluk (1116), Hromklay (1120) and finally to the Cilician capital of
Sis (1292) until its return back to Vagharshapat in 1441 after a
peregrination lasting 540 years.
Religious controversies between the Greek and Latin Churches
intensified in the Kingdom of Cilicia which contributed to the collapse of the kingdom. In the first half of the twelfth century, sporadic contacts with the Catholic Church in Rome were made ,and
official union was declared, if not fully implemented in 1197. This
permitted the Cilician ruler Levon I ”the Magnificent” to be recognised by Rome as king of the independent Kingdom of Cilicia, a
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kingship also recognised by Byzantium. This much desired union
by the Armenian aristocracy never materialised in the face of Armenian opposition from Jerusalem, Greater Armenia and eventually the Catholicos himself, whom the capture of Hromklay by the
Muslims in 1292 had forced to seek refuge in Sis, where the growing estrangement from the religious policy of the crown both
alienated the population and weakened the realm. The double
coronation of Leo IV (V) – once according to the Roman and once
according to the Armenian rite – testifies eloquently that the rift
had persisted to the very end.
As the Armenians in Cilicia expanded their power with the support of the Crusader states and the West, those in the homeland of
Greater Armenia increasingly threatened by Islamic forces to the
east.

Cilician Manuscript Illuminations
The era of the Cilician Kingdom, between the twelfth and fourteenth centuries, marks the golden age of Armenian manuscript
illumination. This period witnessed the triumph of the aristocratic
tradition. The first illuminated manuscripts of the Cilician tradition are from the scriptorium at Hromklay. In 1151 the Patriarchal
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See had been transferred to Hromklay, a fortified position on the
Euphrates to the north of Bira and very shortly became the foremost artistic centre. During the Catholicate of Kostandin I
Barjrberdtsi, who reigned from 1221 to 1267 played a pivotal role
in the reorganisation of the scriptorium and in the training of a
new generation of Armenian scribes, artists and painters. Two of
the Canons of the Church Council held at Sis in 1243 show Catholicos Kostandin‟s special concern for training a clergy well
versed in the scriptures and for entrusting the copying of manuscripts to skilled scribes and painters (Kirakos Ganjaketsi, History
of the Armenians, Chapter 43, pp.301-12). It is not mere coincidence, therefore, that from this date onward a number of works of
high artistic quality were produced. By commissioning himself
illuminated manuscripts, some of which he donated to churches
and monasteries, and also encouraging the priests and bishops of
his entourage to do likewise, Catholicos Kostandin was the
enlightened patron who invited to Hromklay men who had perhaps started their careers in other scriptoria, and he gave them the
possibility of developing their art. His efforts bore fruit, for the
latter part of his reign coincides with the most brilliant period of
the scriptorium of Hromklay.
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The Gospel of Kostandin Barjrberdtsi, Antilias, Armenian Catholicosate MS.No.8
This is a facsimile edition of a magnificent manuscript in the library of the Armenian Catholicate of Cilicia, produced in 2001 to
celebrate the 1700th anniversary of the Christianisation of Armenia
in 301 A.D.

Description
Fine vellum, 351 folios; size 27 x 20 x 9cm (writing surface 18cm x
12cm). Text in fine Cilician bolorgir (minuscule), on two columns
of 18 lines each. The titles of the Gospels are in small bolorgir. The
initial title pages of the Gospels are in grand floral design. The
principal colophon is placed at the end of the Gospel of St John
(fols.347-349) beginning with the customary dedicatory words
«Փառք քեզ անսահման...»:

Contents
Fol.1v-2.
Fols.3v-10.
Fols.10v-11.
Fols.11v-12.
Fol.13v.
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Letter of Eusebius to Carpianus
Ten Synoptic Canon Tables
Inscription dated 1606
Dedication in verse
Colophon dated 1591

Fol.13v.
Fol.14.
Fols.14v-103.
Fol.103v.
Fol.104.
Fols.104-165v.
Fol.166v.
Fol.167.
Fols.167-269v.
Fol.270v.
Fol.271.
Fols.271-347.
Fols.347-349v.
Fol.350.
Fol.351.

Portrait of Saint Mathew
Headpiece of Saint Matthew‟s Gospel
Gospel of Saint Matthew
Portrait of Saint Mark
Headpiece of Saint Mark‟s Gospel
The Gospel of St Mark
Portrait of Saint Luke
Headpiece of Saint Luke‟s Gospel
Gospel of Saint Luke
Portrait of St John
Headpiece of St John‟s Gospel
Gospel of Saint John
Principal Colophon
Colophon dated 1656
Different notices
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The magnificent silver-gilded binding dated 1254. [not reproduced for
this facsimile edition]

The Manuscript has a silver-gilded, chased, enamelled, and bejewelled with emeralds, rubies, turquoise, carnelian, and rock crystals
covers, a master piece of Armenian silversmith‟s work of great significance and antiquity.

Front Cover
The front cover is dominated by the representation of the Crucifixion, the arms of which terminate in medallions incorporating the
bust portraits of the Virgin Mary [ Մայր Աստուծոյ ] (right), and
St John‟s head resting on his arm [ ս(ուր)բ Յովհաննէս ] (left)
holding a Gospel in his left hand. Above Christ‟s head are the other
elements of the Crucifixion – the sun and the moon and below the
inscription « սա է թագաւոր հրեից » and immediately below in
capitals the initials «ՅՍ» «ՔՍ». At the vertical end of the arms of
cross are placed medallions bearing the images of imperial winged
angels, holding staffs topped with crosses in their right hand and
globes in their left hand.
On the four corners of the covers are placed the full frontal figures
of the Evangelists looking inward at each other holding books in
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one hand and blessing with the other: Top corners from left to
right: «ս[ուր]բ Մարկ[ոս]» and «ս[ուր]բ Ղուկ[աս]» (St Mark and
St Luke). In the corners below «ս[ուր]բ Մաթէոս» and «ս[ուր]բ
Յով[հաննես]» [section missing]. In between the figures of the
Evangelists in medallions are the bust portraits of «ՍԲ Պողոս»,
«ՍԲ Պետրոս» [top: St Paul and St Peter]. In the left margin are
the busts of saints «Բարթողիմէոս» [Bartholemew] and
«Անդրիաս» [Andrew] and in the right margin the busts of saints
«Յէկոփ» [James] and «ս[ուր]բ Սիմոն» [St Simon]. In the lower
margin are the busts of saints «ս[ուր]բ Փիլիպոս» [St Phillip] and
«ս[ուր]բ Թումաս» [St Thomas].
The four crosses studded with semi precious stones placed in the
spaces between the angels of the central cross are of a different
style added later which disturb the beauty and overall unity of the
original work.

Back Cover
The central figure on the back cover Jesus Christ appears, enthroned this time in a cruciform quatrefoil as the
„Pantocrator‟ [Ամենակալն], the All –Ruler. On either side of
Christ's halo are the initials in large capitals: «ՅՍ» «ՔՍ» with the
ligature sign ~ above signifying abbreviation of the full name
13

Յ[ԻՍՈՒ]Ս Ք[ՐԻՍՏՈ]Ս. The pose of Christ on the throne holding a book in one hand resting on his knees and blessing with the
other and feet placed on a richly embroidered carpet is very much
similar to the images of enthroned emperors in Byzantine art. In
the four corners are placed the winged symbols of the Four Evangelists with haloes, each holding a book and facing inwards at each
other. In the top margin are the symbols of St Matthew and Saint
John and in the corners below are those of Saint Mark and Saint
Luke.
Inside the outer margin of the cross in medium capitals in relief is
engraved the inscription from the top clockwise:
« + Ի ԹՈՒ ՉԳ ԿԱԶ / ՄԵՑԱՒ ՍԲ ԱՒԵՏԱՐԱՆՍ / / ԾԱԽՈՒՔ
ՍՏԵՓԱՆՈՍԻ ԴՐԱՆ ԵՊԻՍԿ ԿՈՍՏԱՆԴԵԱ ԿԱԹՈՂԻԿ Ի
ՅԻՇԱՏԱԿ ԻՒՐՈՅ »
„In the year 703 [+551 =1254 A.D.] this Gospel was bound at the
expense of Ter Step‟anos the „door‟ bishop of Catholicos Kostandin,
in his memory‟.
The four small crosses are later additions of inferior quality which
disturb the elegance of the wholeness and beauty of the work.
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The History of the Manuscript
All the details required to reconstruct the provenance of the
manuscript is provided by the scribe of the manuscript in his colophon placed at the end of St John‟s Gospel. It begins with the
blessed words «Փառք քեզ անսահման անուն եւ անզուգական
անձնաւորութիւն ...» ( Glory to your infinite name and unmatchable person...). This Holy Gospel was copied in ՈՂԷ [Armenian
era 697 +551 = 1248 A.D.] at the patriarchal See of Hromklay during the reign King Het‟um I of Armenia (1226-1269) by the scribe
Kirakos [Կիւրակոս] on the request of the « Երիցս երանեալ
եպիսկոպոս մեր զտէր Ստէփանոս» (trice blessed Bishop Ter
Step‟anos) for Catholicos Kostandin I Barjrberdtsi (1221-1267) „to
whom he served as deacon and servant and had many manuscripts
copied in gold for the salvation of his soul‟ [«որոյ էր սա դրան
սարկաւագ եւ սպասաւոր, զի տայր գրել եւ ստանայր բազում
գրեանս եւ յոսկւոյ սրբոյ տայր յաւրինեալ բազում Աւետարանս՝ ի յիշատակ հոգւոյ իւրոյ»]. The scribe Kirakos who was
the most active and accomplished member of the first group of
artists of the most brilliant period of the scriptorium of Hromklay
pays full homage to his enlightened patron Catholicos Kostandin
in these words « որոյ հրամանաւ եւ աւժանդակութեամբ
գրեցաւ սուրբ աւետարանս» („on whose command and assistance
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this holy Gospel was copied‟). The scribe Kirakos also remembers
the commissioner of the manuscript and his parents and his
brothers Grigor, Sem and David and Varhram still alive and the
priest Husik, a teacher and father... and the virtuous priest T‟oros
and his son Step‟anos who are the sons of the brother of Catholicos
Kostandin. The scribe also begs the users of his manuscript to remember in their prayers the priest Petros «բազում
պաղատանաւք յորդորէր զմեզ եւ մխիթարէր ի ժամանակ
գրչութեան սուրբ Աւետարանիս»:
The scribe also leaves a very clear instruction to future generations
by commanding them after their departure from this world, whenever that happens, to present the Holy Gospel to the Monastery of
Grner in memory of himself and his parents. « Այլ եւ զկնի ելից
մերոց յաշխարհէս, ուր եւ հանդիպեսցի, կու տանք զսուրբ
Աւետարանս ի սուրբ ուխտն ի Գռներն, յիշատակ մեզ եւ
ծնաւղաց մերոց եւ ազգականաց, զի բազումք այն են, որ անդ
են ամփոփած» (fol.349v).
The next most important inscription that is placed in the lower
margin (fol.349v) concerns the binding which is credited with certitude to a certain Vardan. «Վարդանա կազմողի ողորմեսցի
տէր Յիսուս» (Lord Jesus have mercy on the binder Vardan). A
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much more complete inscription on the binding is placed in the
lower covers inside the outer margin of the crucifix. « ի թու[ին]
ՉԳ [1254 A.D.] կազմեցաւ սուրբ Աւետարանս ծախաւք
Ստեփանոսի դրան եպիս[կոպոսի] Կոստանդիա կաթող
[իկոսի] ի յիշատակ իւրոյ.» [ See Binding ].
The later inscriptions are crucial for tracing the history of the
manuscript after the 16th century. A later colophon dated 1606
(fol.10v-11) reports how a group of thieves stole „the royal and for
the memory of the king‟s Holy Gospel‟ [.զայս արքայաբանկ
Բարձրբերթու, զայս թագաւորական եւ թագաւորաց զյիշատակ սբ Աւէտարանն»] and transported to Adana and sold it to
Ter Step'anos for 200 ghouroush in 1591. Then in 1606 the habitants of Barjrberd after fifteen years desiring to reposes their Holy
Gospel, the notables collected and came to Ter Yovhannes, Catholicos of Cilicia (1602-1621) and said „Spiritual Father, pass judgment upon us and return to us the souvenir of our ancestral fathers‟ [ Հոգեւոր տէր մեզ դատաստան արա եւ զմեր պապենի
յիշատակն ի մեզ տուր»]. One of the princes of Barjrberd, kind
and God-loving‟ named khodja Astuadsatour and his son T‟oros
bought the Holy Gospel for 200 ghouroush and donated it to Catholicos Ter Yovannes of Sis (fol.10).
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According to another colophon (fol.350) in 1656 the residence of
Barjrberd were once again in distress because the Holy Gospel was
again „taken to captive‟. Through the intervention Khodja Avag
from Adana and his son Ovanes the Gospel was restored to
Barjrberd.
The same colophon also has a memorial seeking prayers of the
priest Karapet of Barjrberd a new owner of the manuscript. It also
mentions the name of Alipar from Adana and his son Grigor the
goldsmith who with „great labour cleaned and consolidated the
silver covers‟ [« սրբեաց եւ մաքրեաց զսուրբ Աւետարանիս
զարծաթն եւ հաստատեաց ի տեղի »].
An inscription dated 1877 for the first time mentions the name
„Gospel of Barjrberd... an impressive treasure‟ belonging to the
Church of the Holy Virgin in Adana. At this period the manuscript
was in the possession of Bishop Ter Eghishe Gazandjian and Matt‟eos Arapian, sons of the priest Hakob.
Two inscriptions dated 30th April 1895 signed by A. H. Ayvazian
recall the memories of Archbishop Ter Grigoris Hovhannesian of
Constantinople who had stayed in Adana for 22 months.
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The manuscript remained in the Catholicosate of Cilicia after the
massacres of Adana in 1909. On 12th September 1915, on the Feast
day of the Exaltation of the Cross, The Gospel of Barjrberd with
many other treasures that had been taken to Aleppo for security
were handed to Catholicos Sahak II Khabaian (1902-1939). In 1930
the Gospel of Barjrberd was deposited in the Treasury of the new
Catholicate of Cilicia in Ant‟elias, Lebanon where it has remained
since.
The scribe and artist of the manuscript
Kirakos was the most active member of the first group of painters.
His career as a scribe and artist spans a period of quarter of a century (1239-1265). He first appears in the scriptorium of Drazark
(1239), then Hromklay (1244-1249) and finally in Maskevor Monastery (1265). A manuscript of the Four Gospels dated 1249
(Erevan, Matenadaran no.7690) executed by Kirakos for Catholicos
Kostandin for the memory of Prince Levon describes the artist „the
incomparable scribe Kirakos‟ (Զչքնաղագեղ գրիչն Կիւրակոս).
T‟oros Roslin, the most famous Armenian artist, was a disciple of
Kirakos.
These are the seven manuscripts attributed to Kirakos :
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1. Lectionary, copied in Drazark,1239 on the request of Bishop
Grigor, “door” deacon to Catholicos Kostandin. Vienna, no.53
2. Four Gospels, copied and illuminated in Hromklay,1244 on
the request of Catholicos Kostandin.Venice no.151
3. Four Gospels, Hromklay, 1248 for Catholicos Kostandin on
the request of “door” deacon and servant Bishop Step‟anos‟.
Ant‟ilias, no.8.
4. Four Gospels. Hromklay, 1249, on the request of Catholicos
Kostandin, with magnificent dedicatory inscription pages
which became a norm in later Cilician manuscripts. Erevan
no.7690.
5. Four Gospels, copied in Cilicia for Bishop Simeon between
the years 1226 and 1267. Chester Beatty Library, no.613.
6. Four Gospels, copied and illuminated in the Monastery of
Maskevor, 1265, for Catholicos Kostandin. Erevan no.9509.
7. Four Gospels, Hromklay 13th century, for Catholicos
Kostandin. Attributed to Kirakos „on palaeographic and stylistic
evidence ‟[S.Der Nersessian, p.26], commissioned by Catholicos
Kostandin whose name is recorded in the dedicatory inscriptions. Chester Beatty Library, no.558.
20

Hromklay dominated Cilician illumination, producing numerous
handsome manuscripts limited in their decoration to elaborate
Canon Tables, incipit pages, and Evangelist portraits. The leading
artists of the period Kirakos, to whom these seven manuscripts belong was characterised by bright vivid colours, and lavish use of
gilt grounds, in particular the dedicatory pages which was an innovation. The figure representations and the ornamental compositions of the Canon tables and headpieces and the great variety of
marginal ornamentations, all of the highest artistic quality. The
portraits of the Evangelists show a great mastery and maturity. The
delicate tonalities and subtle modelling of the figures .
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